
CAIRO CITY BINDIBT,

. Proprietors.

BINDERS AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURES!.'
sallettn Bulidina, Cor. Twelfth' BWee

and Wtahinjrtoa AWM.
Olro, Xlllxtolsa

f f ' iuntv and Railroad Werk a Mpecsaltr

trnOk HotK KlVlM T.ij A.m. to tJU
li in.; uunay rroia 7tova.m, Mutiny

X:(0 fc. ill. to D.UU u.m.

Clows
I r.n. a.m. r a
'Jx-- t lUinoi Central R U

If on) Dailv
IO;.'! i MiM. Urn tnl K B t:llO

J Dellv.
W:ut Cairo A Vlnceoiie 8:0

I Utt-D.- ll).

In :)( Cairo, Arkansas A loo
) H nlly.

J Ohl- - Slver Route S:0ji
' ) Dally ryc't Monday

Uivit Route
SMiss. Til. Frl.

Thu Cat
t 'I hebea Route
. rn.iiir Saturday

d w: MrlBAia. P, U

ST LOUIS.IRONMOUNTA)

'& SOUTHERN R. B

'TIMTTOAB
tlpres leaves Clreidlly.. .....'... ......JO p
(apre arrive at Cairo ilUj.... ....... .4 :00 .

leave Cairo dally . l:0e m.
lorolnoihvr n arrives daily (exce

Hundav) II I" m

JAIRO t VTNCENNES R. R.
61 Miles the Shortest Route

TO KVAN8VILLE,
47 Miles the Shortest to

irvius. mam mmt
AND WA8H1N0T0N.

34 Miles the Shortest to

rj, MisIfKa' k York

AND BOSTON.
-- and-

ax HOURS SAVED
"IVKH TKA IN i

ALL OTHER ROADS- -

Making Same Connections,

fenre by other roataa to make
Connections inaat ride, all nlirht wait-la- v

from Una to SLa Houra at
mall country stations for
trair a of connecting- - road a.

ismembor that fact and take our
6:00 a. m- - Train-reachi- ng

.Tirrle, liir.iyh, batileuisTillt
SAKE SAT.

Iralu leave end arrive at Cairo, a follows
all evw ....... a. m
uud." ......... 7:p. m.

Sail arrive ..... IOi'V a. m.
ud " - tjUa. m.

fkrousti tickets and cbevfc. to all important
cltle.

A. MILLRR, B. L. KORKTT.I.,
tint' Can Ag't. General 8np

L. H. CHCBCH,
Pae. Aatnl.

'THE WASHINGTOICITY ROUTE"

iiunii i nia. e.

ME SHORTEST. QUICKEST

AKD

ONLY DIRECT BOUTS
TO

Washington.
and Baltimore

With direct Connection lor

AND

THE SOUTHEAST
AMP

tmsm. m to&s sostqk

AND

tub mAmv.
Trsvelers . siring; a

t ttuy, PLEASANT and COMKORT-ABL- E

TRIP.

Should reuiembur that.tba

dALTIKORE .& OHIO RAILROAD

l effxbrated lor 1H

Slagaiit Con. ben. Splendid Hotel, Orand
nd Beautiful Mountain and Valley

Soneiy, and tbn many point
Ulntorical latttreot Along

Ita Line.

Far will ALWAYS b a LOW

a by any bar Una.

PULLMAN PAL A OB CAB
Hun Thron o

WITHOUT CHANGE

riHiwann.tliv rrlnrial

Western and Eastern Cities.

jr iliroiinb tlckatn, baagf eliecks
ovenutntol tram, Hlenplng car

eUi., eU'.,pily at ticket otlk-e- i

it a;i priniMixki point.
VOBTB, SOUTH. EA8T or VEST

Dorxi y, L. M. Cole
I'lUtn. I IcketAKt (in.TlrJ(M atft
. P. Barry, TBOi. K. Hbarp,

. Airt Mwlor of. Transp'n

To Oonsumptlves.
Consamntlon, tbataoourg of humanity, I

tbe gnat dread ot the human family, in all

1 feel confident that I am In poaaeulon of tbe
only aure, infallible remedy now known lo
be profeaaion tor the ipeedy, positive cure of
nat areaa aisease, na iia unweinome ooaoon

Itantx, viz i Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis. Ner
vous DeMlltv, etc., elo. Iamoldfoary. I be-

lieve In medicine. Twenty-eig- ht years eino.
rtane as a busy practitioner in tbe best con
sumption hospitals in tne oia anil new world,
lus iauvht me tba value of urouer awdtoa lion
both local and constitutional In the cum of this
mat enemy of our race - I bava fbnnd It Bat
I am digretsskng., 1 started aut to say to those
suffering with consumption or any of the above
maladies, tnat ur auurwmnc me. (lrui ayinpa
inu. thav ahall be DUt In poaeessloa jotttil
great boon, without charge, and snail nave the
baeeflt of my experience in thodsands of oaee
(uooaaatully treated., full particular, dlrao--
nona tor preparation auu unv, auu auvw w
Uatractions for successful treatment at yoir
own borne, will be reotivaa ny yon oy rei

aaiaaaaMpaBWBljPrywy

VOL. 10.

1 a6K um mouTond

4;';V:. tillovt

rdtarw, tLtlitu at
(tfwtW agaa, ' tlia

tuat, icw tay ef
trd kMltb.cDMrrul

(iplrlia, and good ay
wtU tbay.WilHl

you by taVlog Sim-

mon' Lim Hjr- -
Utir

TUK OHKAI'UT, AND Bttl FAMI.Y Mhl- -
, IC1.N N I BE W01U.U.

HortlYhl'KI'.MI A fdNSTlfATlflNJiiKlira.
billuna attack. olOK HtAUM llfc, ( our, !.iraion of nlrita, soi;k SIO.MC14, Heart
Hum, eta vhv

I In uamallrd outturn Kfnmlr I wr--
niilnl uat U routaia a H'llric of Uwrury,
oi uy lii)iirmn auUtanva. 'mi i

rTUKtY VtUlCIAHl K

caiainii Miaav couibara ruott and kerbtwbirk
n all i r'roTidvDW ba plaond Is nousttlta

worn tlTrr Uuraw prct.il. It will eura all
diatatci cauicd br dcranraiittnl of tb liw
aad bola.

i nc aToioiofaa or i.itt coruuuini art a on
us or bsdja lalb nioutn; laini Uw Uei,.
no" oiura mwaica wrianwturn aour atomarb, loaa ol apurliiei bwla
alternaiifly costive and'Ux. uoiduli. lo 01

iuinorT with a palnrui aannatioa oi naving
(kilt. I u io ouilbiiiK wuira iQ((ht to bava
been dooc dfl.ilnv. low tlrtti. a lblr.k vel- -
low a, uraaoa ofUienkln nd cyca, a dry
eouKh oftaa ramlak. a for ooaaumktion.

nuina.iinm many or Mcm yniitoni ancaa
the dianwe, at other verv lew, but Ibe liver, tba
larKem orirao in tbr body, i wneraliT the eat
of diaeawa and If not regulated io uat, grea
ulferiag, wrrirbedni and liKA'IH wul an

in
I ean recoiurjM-n- d aa an etflcariotii remedy for

diwvMol the Liver, Heartburn and I)Tiili,
Hlmmoiu' l.lvrr Keaelator. Lawia WuNDa.
17 Master atrrat. AuliUot PuaunaaUr. I'till-
JeJobla
"Yit bava tatted Ita vlrtuea, pcrtonally, and

now tint for l)ptu, UillouanrM and
Tbrobliitig HeaWh it u tbe beat medicine tba
world ever saw. We have tried forty oiber
rernedir Won- - Hlmiuom' Liver Kcgulator,
but none of thvtii Kave ua more tnan tewporarv
relief; but the Uegulator not only nlievtq
butrured ua." - Kd. TtuMif ara aud Mraaw-ua-

Maran. (a.

BAD BREATH
.NoUimif la o unuleaMDt. aoUiiDir ao common

aa bad brealb, and In nearly every com It cornea
from tbe xtomacft, and can be to easily eorrect- -i

If you wiU take hlnuuan' Liver itegulator,
tk out aeKlnn ao ura a renieOjr for tui ro
pul.lve di.urdrr , It will lj improve Tour
Appeilie, oomplfxiou. and (itneral lirallb .

SICK HEADACHE
Thia diitreaHlnK tUictlon occur inoet fre

quently. 'J be liaUirbance of tba aioiaaeb,
arlaloK front imperfectly duieeted conlcnu.
caunea aevvra imw in tha head, aocorniianied
wltli diMutreeaUu naueea, and thia ootutltutea
what la popularly known aa riwk Hearlarbc. tor
prompt relief '

TAKE SIMMONS' LIVER
REGULATOR, OR MED-

ICINE,
Contain four medical l amenta, never

found In tbe aaina happy proportion In any
other preparation, vli: a gentle CatbartlT, a
powerful touic, n unezoeptlrnaljla alteraiive
and a certain Corrective of all lrapnntiea 01
be body, buck siKaaU uooea Aa attended ita
nu t ai it la bow rvgarura a. ma

KFKKC1 U AL HPEC1FC
Atafiamedyin

MVLAH10US FEVER. BO A EL
DYBPr-PnlA-, MENTAL DEr-Kit-

.

BlC.N, KIMTUtSBaESM. JAVXDILK, NAC-&- K,

SICK HEADACHIC, CO'JC, CONKTlr--AllO-i
and BI jlOl rt.NKHH - 'ITHASNOEgUAL.

Armed with thia ANTIDOTE, all ebaae of
Uniate and water and food nay be Ctced wltb- -

oui mar. a a itejncaT 10 bai.akm.ius
FEVERS, BO.VEL COMPLAINTS, KKST--

MaxurACTCaaD only by
J. H. ZEILEN,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Price ll.oo. Sold bj all UnufaiCV...

Happmwor lery, that la tbe )- -
lion I

Dr. W, . lioyt ot 35 year buccmiu1
practice iruatantees gpmly anil pet miu
eat cure ot all Chronic, bcrofuloua, Pri-
vate, Syphilitic aud Female Dioeasea.
Spcrruaterrhwa, or geltabuse. at Big
Medical Irutitttte, Aifan & Cheney block:,
opposite the City UaU Park, Syracuw?,
N, V. Medicine sent to all parts ol toe
L'. 8. aud Canada. Don't be deceived by
advertising quacks who thronf our large
cities, but cooarult Dr. llojrt or serrd for
circular treating on bis specialities to hu
f. U. BOX 278.

Ladies My Kreai liquid French
remedy. Ainle Dn Femtue, or Female
t rienu, it unfailinjf In the cure ot all
painful and dangerous disease ot your
ex. It uioderateA all excesses, and

brlngK on the monthly period with regu-
larity. In all nervous and spina! affec-

tions, pains in the back or lunba, heavl-ne&-s,

tatigua ou slight exertion, palpita-
tion ot the heart, lovvneu of spirit, by- -

atenca, sick headache, whites, and all
painful diseaseHoccaaioned by a disorder-
ed system It effects a cure when all other
means tall. I'rloe f2.(X per bottle, sent
by mall. Dr. W. E. Hoyt, Box 270,
STracuse. N. Y.

E P. Kunkel'i Bitter Wine of Iron
Th iraal aunri' aui deliaht'of tbe iieonle.

ill (art nothing of tbe kind hi ever been offrrvd
to tbe American people which bas so quickly
found ii way int'Mbeir rood favor and hearty
approval a fc. K. Koniel 's Bitter Win of iron.
t oom ail It nropoaee, and thna live nniverra
satisfaction. It is auaranteed to enre the worst
oarea ofdyapepaia or indigestion, kidney or
livor dieraae. Weakness, nervousness, contipa-6io-

acidity of the stomach, Ac. Get tne gen- -'

uine. Only Bold in $1 hottlea. Depot and of
fice. 250 North Ninth street, Philadelphia. A tit
for Kunkel'i and ke no otber. Hold by all drag-gia- ta

Dyspepsia- - Dyspepsia. Dyspepsia.
K. F. Kunkel's Hitter Wine of Iron i lure Cure

for thisdiseaae. Ithailieen prracribed daily for
many years in the practice of eminent physicians
wit unparalleled nieaeia. nymptema are isssei
appetite, wind and rising of food, dryne-- s in mouth,
headacka, diiritMBS, sleeplesineM and low spinn
(iet the genuine. Not sold in bulk, only in at pot-
tles: Hold by all drugajita. Ask for K; K . Kun-kel'- s

Bitter Wine nf Iron and take no otber. $1
per bottle, oraix bottlaifor All I k ia a trial
of this valuable medicine. A trial will convince
you at once

Worms, Worms, Worms.
K. P. Ihinkel's Worm Svrnn never falls to

.. . . ...... ..u. i. u'..-- ,. ; ...1
stomach Wornu art readily removed by Kun
Kel's worm Hyrup. nr. Kanaet is pi oniy
suonessful pb)intan In this country that ean
ramova l ane orm In from two to four hours,
He h is no fee until head ana all paasei alive and
In this ipace ol tlHi. Common sense teacbea
if Tan Worm can be removed, all other Worms
ran readily be removed. Atk yonr drus-sis- t for
a bottle' ol Kunkel'a WorraHvrnp. rrioaSl.OO
per bottle. It never fail or aena to tbe lotar
for circular, No. m North Ninth St., Phlladal
hla. Advice free.

W. R. SMITH, JR., M. D

. Offlcs and Hesidenoo t

No. 21, Thlrteenth-st.- , . CAIRO, I LI
rr I, is a - fau.

SCHOOL TEACHERS i (u,0
v ir salary by devoting s very oi
yowr time to. mi Intensci 1 do not a
peot yon to canvass lor my oeianratea Heattyt

and Organs nabHayou see fit to but the
service 1 require of ou is both pleasant aad
nrontabl. roll nairtlculars tne. Addiesa

DANIEL F. B1ATTT , Waablaatoa, N.J.

Otto. Tatla JTUi4T, Cm TwvlfUa SUaat M.A
f a4fff-- tflU-- rftn-f---

( AIKOtJJalAMNOI8f SATURDAY,
r-- ti "jaji-- ' "r'tt' 't ? ' T

AL SMITE'S Q'LEAHY.
, . ,'. L ,;- -' Jl'jv J

At Snalth, Formerly ColiewM Haw-Iter'- a

thtt UeilrJ strirOrta! ; ',

0'lrjr'a Backer.
; - 'r j

He tViaa Si 00,000 frawi ibe ' loratoel
MrlllahH-Olb- er NakH - --

. la. Prspt. .

Niw ToRg,' March . To-da-

Kvenlng News bu ;tbe following tiieelal
cable dlspatcblront Londont . .

Tbe InternsUonal padsstrian touraamant,
wbjclt ended Saturday night and resulted
lu the victory oi u wary, tna Atosncaa.
cLamplon, is still the topio ot eonvgnatio.
1 be American la the lion of tbe bout, and
the prea eulogize bim and proaenaee hit
tbe pby.it! wppder of tbiSJiiOtiiryAp is
Mtimated that over aiw.uw coaogau

hands od the result. 1 he losses of one

bookmaker, who won 30,000 on Camtnla- -

sie winnlnjthe Waterloo cup, loses 18,- -

000, which was won .by wmitn u Leary s
backer. Another prominent American,
well known among tbe clubs, also won

12,000 from the aame bookmaker.
O'Leary's winnings amount to i&0 and
thn belt, which It valued at; 100. Be will
have to maintalu tba, trophy against au
coiner, but 11 1 the general opinion uiai
there is no pedestifiia tibU to win It from

him, when Vaugban,' of Chester, who la

considered the best leuf distance walker

in tbe country, tailed to do so..
U'Leary was conflned to his room, 1a--

tlgued after his weary tramp.' Hundreds of
vMtora eaed, but he refused to see any
one. Tbe peoesuian was not at au auuevr-la- g;

bis feet were not blistered, neither
did his legs suHor, but he was terribly
chaffed and suffered from tbe wantol sleep.
Tbe reason that be did not walk until 10

o'clock Saturday nigbt waa because his
backer Aloert Smith did not want him to.

Smith, before the contest began wagered
six hundred pound that ha would walk
6) miles in Ibe t pulated time, Ul hours,
when O'Lsary bad more than accomplish
ed tbe teat, Smith stopped him at there
was not the least prospect of Vaughan
besting. At the time. U'Leary stopped, he
was In a better condition than whea ha
started, physically with the exception of
the chaffing, at least lo hia medical attend-
ant stated when they axamltied him to
day.

Tbe Irish members ot parliament intend
to make bim a grand presentation and give
alma banquet

Mr. Albert Smith's winnings are placed
at 20,000.

Taugban and Brawn, who won the ee- -

ond and third prizes, wets completely used
up, and are unable to leave their beds to-

day.
Oa Vaughan' recovery a promiaeat

nobleman will match the latter to walk
O'Lsary MM miles for 600 pounds a aids. .

PLEADING FOR HIS SLAVE.

Aa MSfecuag Staeae In a Recent Horner rriai.ia ooorfla.
From the Atlanta Constitution.

Tbe case of tie state vs. Oliver James,
charged with murder, was tried last Thurs-

day at Clayton superior court, and a ver
dict rendered ol voluntary manslaughtei,
with a recommendation to the mercy of the
court. The prisoner was an old negro six
ty years of age, and widely known in tbe
nelghboihood, where, previous to the
difficulty, be bad always borne tbe reputa-
tion ot a peaceable, industrious and loof.
fenmve man. In an encounter with Luke
i)orsey,a negro of desperate character,
who, it seems, bad offered an Insult to his
wile, Horsey was killed. At the close of
tbe trial an incident ocenred of an exceed-
ingly affecting and pathetic character. A
more dramatic scene has, pel haps, never
occurred in a Georgia court room, and the
impression produced by it will never fade
fiom tbe minds ol those who were pres
ent.

The venerable David James, the father
of our fellow-townsrn- Bon. John A.
James, arose and requested to aay some-
thing for the prisoner.

Upon permission trom the court he pro
ceeded In a voice tremulo with emotion
to speak ot the "early life of the prisoner.
Be bad been his master, and had raised
him and watched over him tn bis boyhood.
He had been the nurse and companion of
bis children, and the most obedient, af-

fectionate and hard working slave that he
had ever owned. The olr gentleman pro-

ceeded in touching appeal to the eonrt,
but his voice failed and ha could continue
no further. The tears rushed from bis
eyes, and knee Hug at tbe railing near the
prisoner he bowed his face In his hands
and gave vent to his feelings., In consider-
ation of the strong circumstances In his fa
vor, the judge Imposed a light sentence nf

three years in the penitentiary.

A. BOTTO,
n. .

Saloon and -- Restaurant;
THKBKSTOF..

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS

CoiiRiantly on hand. Also has constantly
on hand a '

Large Supply of '

FjETOriT,
i t ..

; LB MO If 8,

ORANGES. APPLES, ETC..
ft WkeloaU aa EatalL

v' :"Ctin'- -

ForbuflPlofitor;
A giant improvement A tooining, beallng,

oa in ordinary porous ttreaitbcnliiK and pain
piaster. aiuiag agaal In one.

The nunuiacturen reotlv 'd the highest and only
award gives to Poroua flatters at uw Centennial.

We wenaal Benion'a Capcina Plaatera to be aur
perlor to all other Povou plaaiera and to all

Abk Those Who
Know.

Aak asur pbyuaaa.if Uaoauii's li mo fate
Plaster is dm U.jt plattar la worla. ibis
renuurluible article was invested to overcome the
great objection always feuad to Ihe ordinary Po-ro-os

Plaaur of slow ariton lo bring I nf rallsfi- -

Lame Back.
For Lame and Weak Back, Rbeurualuni, Trou-

ble of the ripine and Kidneys, It la a truly won-durl- ul

ramedv. Phyauiao everywhere rreoa-Biz- e

it grtat supenoritg to otber Poreus Plan-tar- e

and to all liniments. It relieve pain at
i.noe ana eurea quicker th.o any known platter,
liniment or compound.

OATJTIoN.
lVre are dangerous and woiUii imnutation

ol BeoaoB's Capcin Plaster in lha market, 'Ibe
genuine have the word apcine cut throngs raon
piaster . Sold by all drugs-lett-. Price V. .

l tit
-. .u .a.- -' 1 J lull

Mini fijmad Cillsgi

St Louis, Mo.
(EitablislB5..) '

HB0B. A. SICE, A. If. L. L. B.,
IAS. RICA A. M. Principals
X. H. HTTRW00D,

FULL LIFE SCHOLAriSHIPJ $81 00

MOSt Complete, Toorough and Practice
of etudy in tbe Cnited stati'S a

course Indisnensible to every yotinr man em- -

lavrKing on these of lite.' ' For Blostrated Oireular,
- Aililreaa.

1HOS.A.KMCK, A. at.,L. II.,
OctM-dl- v President.

CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED
All su9 erers from this disease
xlo us t o be cured should try Dr. K iss-

uer's Celebrated Consumptive Powder.
These powders are the only preparation
known that will cure Consumption and all
diseauas of tba throat and lung Indeed,
so strong is our faith in them, and also to
convince you that they are no humbng, we
will forward to every sufferer, by mat
postpaid, a free trial box.

We don't want yourmonay until you are
perfectly satisfied ol their curative powers.
It you life Is worth saving, don't delay In
giving these powders a trial, as they wit
surely cure you.

frioe, lor urge box, to1, sent to nny part
f the United States or Canada by mail on

receipt of price. Address,
ASH 4s BOBBINS,

360 Fulton Street. Brooklyn, N . Y

JiKW ADVEHT1SKMKNTS.

prices 9"n only ffciu.PIANOS! arlor Orflsn. price fc40.
V. Paper free.

TJAK'L r. BKATTY, WaahinRton, N. 3.

SffEiTLsHAYl
Awarded kiaKut nrit at Ceofa-nn- Eipoaltion for

JLf eAnrlny fnailXm ao nrttmn ad UuHnf ror
rU' qf nntuvg mnd jiicoHw. 'Th v1 tobaeea

ever wade. Aa cor blue atrip tradenwk U tUmMf
iaaluued an InfVrlor foadi. m that Jukmrn't Bmt fa
en eeety Sluf... Sold ty U iimlrn. Send n samnH
free, u u. a. bAUsaoa a oo.. Mira., rewraousi

'A-'X-- rem
Sewing Machine ia the easiest selling aad b .

satisfying tn the market. It baa a tarns snut
tie, makes tbe lock-MHc- h, la simple in can
atruclion, very light running and almost noise-
less. It is slmost impossible for other machinei
to sell In direct competition with the WHITE.
A rents wanted. Apply for term to WHfTR
8EW1MJ MACmKB CO., Cleveland, O. .

I ATlTPCl WAMON'fl DTBS. Warranted
LillHCiO the beat and cheapest uyt tor all
in Y'rvi r ramllv and rkney dyeing. Dresses,
IT I ULdoaka. coats, ribbons, ilea, feathers
nnl rtnoranvthuiirran becolored aaysbada
VULVJ ft Anyone aauutethem. Tteeioens
I TO Pi trifling We espaciaiiy recommena
UoHithsbUok as touch better than logwood.
Hold everywhere- - Lara- - sixes 6; email else
lie. Ot o Leamon'a Uve book at tbe amggiat's
Ire WELLS, hUCHAKIJSUN CO., rroprle.
o
,aM1KI) CARDS, with name, 10c. Agent's
4Uout.ttlc. L.JONKS A CO., Nsssua, N. Y.

pr Ejegaat cards, 39 Slyles, with name 10c oa
ZO ofebromo o. J. K. Oardar, Maiden Zll
bridge, . V.

ae ranay Cards snow lake, daaiaaK.etc. ,no
two alike,with aaiae, luc. Naatatt ard

Co., Nassau, H. T.

40 Katra Fine Kized Oarda, with nam:
IO Ota., post paid. L. JUNKS A CO.

Nasaaa.N.Y.

WB 8BND FBEE !,
ur complete catalogue of books on private the-

atricals, recitations, dlalogUoa, home amuse-
ments, joke books, How to Write Compositions,
novela, ready reakoners, receipt and cook book,
trappen' culde, letter .writers, courtship anil
love letters, riddles, ehkt gardenlnf , fortune-teiler- a,

drsam books, song looks,, ready-ma-

speeches, dancing arm calling ngurea, debating,
banio iniiructlon. masonic books. Hovle'i
games, ehecksra and chee. The beat catalogue
on these sunjeetsever issued, alailed tree, dend
aililreaa w yiiin. at siiauiuaL,Li, is Ann-- st

New lork.

aIIKm MCaJ earn telecraoby and earn
l vvnu ivta-i-v rrom M0 to aloe) per

month. Small salary while learning. Situation
furnished . Address at once B V ALKNTI.N K,
Man alter, janesvnie, n r,

LADIKi, an agency 1 oSered yon by afrs C.
IMS. Wulina-S- L, Chicago, III.,

to sell tb beat Ursa Plaitet talent. It aells at
eight ana make every style or plating .

. GRACE'S SALVE.
JoNUVIULS,' lPoo. T3ec. Iff 19TTi-M- art.

fowlss i 1 seat yon ot two bones of
iieajw'a al t have had two aad nave used
tkwaira eaatearosmy toot, and It Uabaoat
well,; Bsjfssnawyjoas.v.s. asa tieas. i -

A.4
.Im v.

PrieliSt aaatsaaes stasl drvntst. or nan bv

WMaUAtMav
nm --

MARCH 30, 1878
- - -

TKAM BOAVr.

Evirtivllle, Cairo and Memphis)

Steam Packet Co.,
roB- -

Padaoah, Shawneertown, Erana-viLl- e,

Louisville, Cincinnati
and all way landings.

The elegant side-whe- el Itea me,

ARKANSAS BELLE,
Airs a B. Pbhruiotoh Master

Jkablbs PawwDteTow Ousrk

I WU1 leave Coin every WIDNKBDAT at
o'clock p. m.

Tn teat steamer

IDLEWILD

Ba Howajus ,. m klaster
Kd. Taoaus Clerk

Iicavea Cairo every SATU&OAT.

r.ach boat make eloae connectlona at Calm
with fbrst-cla- aa strainers for Ht Louis, Mem-
phis and New Orleans, and at Evanaville with
tbe X. AC. B. B. for all points North and East,
and with the Louisville Mali Btaamarra foall
point oa the Upper Ohio, giving through re-
ceipt on freight and paesnunve to all points
tributary. ,

For urther information apply to
JAMKS BltiQ-i- , Paseenger Agent.

HAU.IDA Y BK08
J. kf . PHILLIPS, 'Ant.

Or to . J, ttRAMMEB, '

dnpenntendejit and General Freight Agent,
-lr kvanavill Indiana.

PATENTS.

To Inventors & Manufacturers

Gtoore,Smith & Co.

Solicitors of Patents aad Attorneys ai
Law.

American andForln Patents.
No Fees in Advance, nor until a Patent

Is allowed. XoFets for making Pre-

liminary Examination!.
Special attention given to Interference

Caw before tbe Patent Office, infringe-
ment Suits in the difle. oat States, and al
litigation appertaining to Patents or In
ven'ions.

Stnd Stamp for Pamphlet oj Sixty Paget

KoOILMOR'--: V iff f d CO.,
619 F. S , fTasAinirf on, D.

THE SUN.
1878 XXW TOBJC. 1878.

At tba tun ha com for the renawal ofsuht
sceiptlons, THE bUN would rrnuad Ita friend,
ana everywhere that it is sgain a
candidate for their eonaiJeraUon and support.
Upon It record for the past ten years It relies
for a continuance of tba hearty sympathy and
generous which have hitherto been
extended to it trom every quarter of the Union.

Tbe Dally Nan is a four-pa- sheet of M
price by mail, d, Aft cents

month, or Btt 50 per year.
TueNunuy edition of Thk Sex ia an eight

page abeet of f6 columns. While giving the news
of Ihe day. it also oontains a large amount of
literary and miscellaneous matter specially pre-
pared for it. Th Huaoar v has met with
great success. Poet- - paid 81 510 a year .

The trrekly Nun.
Who does not know THE WEEKLY hC.Nf

It dreulatet ihroughout the United States, the
Canada, and beyond. Ninety thousand fami-
lies greet its welcome pages weekly, and regard
it in tbe light of guide, counselor, and friend.
Itanaws, editorial, aefrloultural, and literary de
partments nuke it esaent'ally a Journal rr the
ramiiT ana me nretiae Terms I one Dollar
a year post-pai- d Thia price, oiuvluv considered.
make It tlie cheapest newspaper published. For
clubs of ten, w'th 10 easlt, we will send an eitra
onr free. Addreaa,
Pl'BLISHhR OF THE HUN, New York CUy.

SSATI7 PIANO, ORGAN best. O" Loo
Startling new. Organ II slop Ijo

Pianos only )!.'. CoJt SoVMl. Circular Free.
D. F.Beatty, Waahlnrton N. J

t"OPjAny Person who will make
rnsawKas a and forward me a list of the
oaroea of reliable person of their acquaintance
who wish to procure an instrument, either Pi
ano or Organ. 1 will use mv best endeavor to
ell tbem one, and for every piano I succeed in

selling to their list within ou year, I will credit
them with tlQ, and for every orgaa So, to be ap-
plied on payment of either a nlano or orgau :
and when it amounts to a sum aulttoieiit to pay
for any lnetniiuent, selected at (be LOWEST
WITOLKSALK PKICR. I will immediately ship
tbe luatrument. free, or alter anv amo not la
credited tbe balance may be paid ne In cash and
a wui men amp mem tne inatruneeni, iney
need not be known in the iiuuur. aud will be
doing their frtfndx a real service, aa. I shall
mate nrKClAL or KtK'lc-- tbem, selling a
8LPKRIOB I.NSTKCMKNT . for from ONE-HAL- F

to TWO-THIR- what u erdlaarllv
assed by agents. Pkiaaaaend me a list at once,
and after you have made inquiry, you can ado
to it.' Address,
DANIEL F. BRA TTY. Washington. N

FITS EPILESY
oa

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently oured no humbug by ont

month's usage of Dr. Uoulard's Celebrat-
ed Kin Powders. To convinee sufferers
that these powders will la all we claim for
them, we will send them by mail, post

aid, a free trial box. As Dr. Goulard is8le only physician that has ever made this
disease a special study, and as to our
knowledge thousands have been perma
nently cured by tbe use of these powd its,
we will gaarantee a permanent cure ir
every case, or relund you all money ex
pended. All sufferers should give tnese
Powders an early trial; and be convinced
of their curative powers.

Price, for large box, $3, or i boxes lor
10, sent by mall to any part ot United

Statesor Canada on receipt of price, o r
exprass, C, 0. 1. Address,

ASH & BOBBINSm Fulton Street. Brooklyn. H. Y.

PULMONA
Is a Certain, Prompt and Reliable Remedy for

the prevention and cor of
Consumption, Asthma, Brttnchitis, Catarrh

and all Diseases of the Chest,
, Throat and. Lungs. r

It la alao earnestly recommended for all disor-
der of Ihoaerveus and Moo syi tarns being

a a nerve blood aad brain load .

Vuimona may beor.ltred through any dealer'
in madielnee er direct from Oscat ft Hoaas, ole
proprietor 18 Oonrtlandt street, hew York,
Prioa on. dolkV per bottl Important tfredai
amtfrsstoapiueaBtS. i.v... i. r.,.,.

ADVHlTlOCGi
''IMyeayftaaBi sajs wilt ayw ,

AO. 52

.Dr. PIERCES'
STANDARD

REMEDIES.
4 . ,i, M

Are rut adveihaad aa "cure-all- ," but ar apecd-I- rt

in th dtaeoM lot which lhay are recom
mended. ,

NATURAL SELECTION.
Investigators of natural acience have demon-

strated' beyond controversy, that throughout th
animal kingdom ths "aurvival of th finest" la the
only law that vouchsafe thrift and Demetuitv.
Doe sot the urns principle govern the commercial
prosperity of mant An ulterior cannot supercede I
Miaerior article . By leaton of superior merit, l)r
Pierce', Standard Medicine have outrivaled all
others. Their tale la the United State alone dt

one million dollars per annum, while ths
amount exported foots up to several hundred thou
land more . N s businetl could grow lo such gigna
tic proportioae aad rest upon any othei basis teas
that of merit.

XP. SAat3'
Catarrh Remedy

18 PLEASANT TO USE.

Zx. S&ffe'fia
Catarrh Remedy
Ita cure extend over a period of 20 years.

Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy

Its sale constantly increases.
- Zx. Sage'M

Catarrh Remedy
Cures by its mild, soothing effect.

Catarrh Remedy
Cures cold In hesd and Catarrh or Ozoena.

afiVX OPEN IiUTTBH.
IT SPEAKS FOB ITstKLE.

ICoCKrosT, Mass., April ii, 1871,
Mr. Editor Having resd in your paper the

reports of th remarkable cures of catarrh, I am
induced io tell what I know about catarrh, and
I fancy the "snuff- - snd inbuling tube" mak-
ersmere dollar grabbers would begiad 11 they
could emblazon a similar Aire in tbe papers.
For i year 1 subered with catarrh. Ihe nasal
passages became completely closed. Snuff,
dust, asbes, Inhaling tubes and "sticka" would
not work, though at intervals 1 would sniff np
tbe catarrh snuff, until 1 became a valu-
able tester for snch medicines. I gradually grew
w.ira and ao one can know bow mush I suffer-
ed or what a rriaerable being I was. My head
ached over my ryes so that 1 was confined to
my bed for many successive days, suflering the
moatiutenie pais, which at one time lasted for
ltW hour. Alii tense of taste and smell gone,
tight and hear ing gone, nervous lystem shatter-
ed and constitution broken, and 1 was hawking
and spitting seven-eigh- ts ol th time. 1 prayed
for to relieve me of my sufferings. A

notice in your paper of Dr. baga'e Ca-

tarrh Remedy induced me tc purchase a package
and use it with Dr. Sage' naeal douche, which
applies the remedy by hydrostatic pressure, the
only way compatible with common Sent. Well,
Mr. Editor, it did not cure ale in three-fourt-

of a second, nor in one bour or month, but In
lass than eight minute I was relieved, and in
Urea months entirely cared, ond have remained
so for oyer mouths, While using the Catarrh
Remedy I used Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Disoovery to purify my blood and strengthen my
stomach. A alao kept my liver active and
bowels regular by the ust of hie Pleaaant Purga-
tive Pellets. If my experience will induce other
luffcrer U eek the sarue assarts of relleC this
letter will have aaswered it murpnse.

lours, traiv. . b. D. KEN.N'ICK.

CLOUD OF A WITNESSES.
Ibe following named witnesses ire among tb

thousands who have been oured of Catarrh by
the use of Dr. Hsge's Catarrh Remedy.

A F Downs New Geneva Pa, D J Brown St
Joseph Mo, R C Lewis Rutland Yt,
Charles Norcrop North Cb 'it.rtield Maine,
Milton Jonee Scribe N Y, J E Miller Bridger
Ptation Wyo, J C M.rryiuan Logansport lnd,
M M Hon Logansport lnd, .1 W Bailey Tremont
Pa, II B Ayers La Porte lnd, .Tense M Sears Ft
Branch lnd, L L Willia . s Canton Mo, W W
TnayerOnarga 111, 8 B Nichola jr Ualveoton Ts-a- a,

r Reinert HloneTllle Fa, 8 W Luak KcFsr-lan- d

Wis, Johnson William llelmick Ohio,
Mrs M A Currv Trenton Tenn, J U Jo ltn
Keene V H, A J Casper Table Rock W Va, Louis
enler GratsportOhio, U U Chase Elkhart lnd,
Mrs Weary Haight San Francisco Cal, Mr K M
Gallusba LawrenceviUe NV.WJ Graham A.iel
Iowa, A O Smitl Newman Ga, Chas' E Rice
Baltimore Md, Jesse M Sears Carlisle lnd, Danl
B Miller Ft Wayne In, Mrs Minnie Arnalse '4X1

Delancy-a- t N Y, II W Hall Hastings Mich, Win
F Martson Lowell Mast, I W Roberta Maricopa
Arizona, Chas S Deiancy liemsliiirg Pa, M O
Cile Lowell Mas,, Mrs C J Hpurton Camden
Ais, CbssF Raw Frederlckfowa Ohio, Mrs Lucy
Hunter, Farmington 111, Capt E J fipauldlng
Camp atambangn Wyo, I W Tracy Hteamlioat
Kick Iowa, Mrs Lydia Waite Shtuhan N.Y, J M
Peck Junction City Mont, Henry Ebe Bantaa
Cal, L P Cummiags Rantoul III, S E Jonei
I'uebeston Four Corners N Y. George F UaU
Ebonlo Cal, Wra K Bartrie Sterling Pa H. 1.
Sam IS Penn-- et Pittsburg Pa, J BJ Jackman
Muu I ' Depot Ky, Henry Zobist Genevt N Y,
brusllmtie Pirrott Montromery Ohio, L Led-- W

ok Chatham 111, S B McCoy Nashport Ohio,
W W Warner North Jackson Mich, Miss Mary A
Wlnne Darien Wis, John Ztegler Carlisle Springs
Pa, Jamea Tompkins St Cloud Minn, Enoch
Duet Pawnee City Neb, Joseph T. Miller Xenia
Ohio, 8 B Nichols Oaiveaton Texas, H L Laird,
Upper Alton ill, John Davis Prcscott Arizonla,
Mrs Nancy Graham Forest drove Oregon,

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Alterative, or

.Golden Medical Discovery
I Pectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is a t.'bolagogue, or Liver Stimulant. ,

Golden Medical Discovery
I Tonic.

Golden Medical Discovery
By reason of its alterative properties, cures diseases
of the Blood and Skin, as Mjrofula, or King's Evil ;
Tumors ; V leers, or Old Son : Blotches: Pimolea:
and Eruptiona. By virtue of ita Pectoral proper- -
ties, it cure Broarbitl, Throat and Lung
tlont ; Incipient Consumption ; Lingering
aad Uhroaic Iryngitit. lu ChobUiigue Drooertiea
render itanuneiiualed remedy lor Biliousneasi Tor-
pid liver, or "Liver Complaint;" and its Tonic
properties make it equally efficacious ia curing Indi-
gestion, Loss of Appetite and Dypepsia.

Where the skin is sallow and covered with blot,
ches and pimples, or where there are scrofulous af.
fectfont and swellings, s few bottles of (ioldcn Med-
ical Discovery will effect an entire cure. If you feel
dull, drowsy, debilitated, have sallow color of skin,
or yellowish brown spots on face or body, frequent
headache or dutnena, bad taat ia mouth, internal
heat or chill alternated with hot flmhes, low spirit
aad gloomy foreboding, irregular aonetite. aad
tongue coated, you are tuner ing from Torpid Liver
or "Biliousoeaa." In many cases of "Liver Com-
plaint." only part of these symptoms are exper-
ienced. As a remedy for allsuih esses. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery has so equal, as it effects
perfect cures, --Staving the liver lire ag the tied and
neaiiny.

THE PEOPLE S
1IEDICAL ERVANT- -

Dr. RVV. PtBHcm la lb sola proprietor aad
manufacturer of the foregoing remedies, all of
which an sold by druggists. He It alao the
iaikorih. IWni.'.rna Mil Medical
Advieer, a Work of nearly one tboaaand pag
Witt two baadnd and eighry-tw- o

aad colored plates, tie ha already sold af
inie noiuiar worn

Over 100,000 Copies I

,

" PRICE (post paid) $1 50,'
Address! '1.PIEttCHi He !
, ; C Va

W. TgsasTaJ).World'a Dlspeaaary.

THK

City jNaudiial Bank

OAQO, ILLLTTOSi

OafaPXTAL $100,000.

owtnsatl
W. P. HAIXIDAY, Preside',
HISRT L UAXUbAY, Vtevrt.a..
1 V vVrFOHDLUanir.
waltir rrrs'". ss iri-- .

iilfcgCTOKS

a). ciaT Tattoa,
'

H H. Cvnnmaiua. '
rr r nuunn W . P. Ii.li ca
t, l Witxtasiuori, . Srarira Bisn,

A. O, nAXPi'KU,

Exohange, Coin and United States
Bonds Bought and H d.

rcceivatt and a general bankingDEPOSITS dona

F Boss, President. H. Wells, Cashier.
P. '.elf. Vice Pres't, T. J. Kerth. Ami. Cwb'r

mi tin sin,
:

Corner Oocunerolal Ave. and Sta Stress

XZaXasB.

DIRECTORS
r. Bross, Cairo, m Kluge, Cairo.
P. Neff, Cairo. Wm Wolfe, Cairo.
A. busanka, Cairo. R. L. Blllingsiy, St. Louis
E. Buder, Cairo. II. Wells, Cairo.

F. H. Rrlnkinan, bt. Louis,
J. Y. Clemsoo, Caledonia.

A (aral flan king Boalneaa Doao

and bought Interest paid
oa tbe Saving Department. Collection made,
aid all bus in es promptly attended lo.

immi mm
BANK

OBAarEftso istAaa i ji. m
CITT NATIONAL BANE.

Cairs, - Illinois.

paid on deposits March 1st andrNTEREST 1st . Interest not wtthurawa is ad-

ded inline liately to tbe principal of lb deposit
therobv glvl comporid lntr

Married Women and Children may
Deposit Money and no one

else oan draw it.

Open every businesaday from 9a.m. to I p.m.

W. HTBLOP. Treasurer

HENRY WF.LI.8, THOS. J. KERTH.

INSURANCE

u--
or-

VfrSXsXssB. XCXIaHLTXZ.

KBPRKSXNTING THI

Royal Canadian
- (of Montreal, Canada,)

Capital 86,000,000 00, io Gold.

British America
(ul Toronto, Canada,)

Assets $1,102,656 70.

Milleville,
KIRK MAItlNE (ol Millv.lle, N. J.,)

Assets $1,442,987 84.

Commercial
(ol New York City,)

Assets $515,334 8.

Union
(of Philadelphia. ExiaDltsbad in 180,)

Assets $388,168 00.

Fireman's
(of Uai ton, O.,)

Assets $410,424 96.

German
(of Freeport, ill.)

Assets $455,877 33.

KISKS WRlTTKN AT FAIR RATES.

iCyOFFtca In Alexander County Bank.

VAKIETY BTO&&

New-Yor- k Store
W UuLhiSALK AND RETAIL

LARQBST
VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

broods Bold Very Clesa.

Ootaot 18ta auaot and OainaiarU Ave'

OALBO, ILLINOIS.

O. O. PATIEK & CO.

K. SMYTH & CO.,
Wbule-a- l and Retail Deairt in

Foreign. and Dontettio

LIQUORS ,
. AND

lVIXftlH OF ALIs KIXIM.

No. 60 Ohio UvvCv

MTTU A CO., bar ooastaauy
MBSSRfl. stock ol Ibe ni ood la UM aaar-,- yi

.iuimd.ii AttAaiii. oa tba whole.
sale brawn of tee business,

rVAOfv CHEW.XrIOttB

i?rtlATOHlE3
) rmu9na Tnaax

B wJ VTSlKm. , .

' VaT saj'"v-- . . . . .ss.aaMkrWsawaop-
; m V- at tt&.- i? ;';,

iff 01.i.itl,l I ii ii ...ta ir i ,(., sr. ii n H ,":;.. ' .'U,-,''-

'1 :fl .'.'fr:i. r ),rUA lXa iStv.01. ,(j
i tHrtalI


